INTRODUCTION
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The objective of this research was to determine whether ewes preferentially utilized areas adjacent to shelter before, during, and after lambing. Additionally, we investigated whether shelter type and litter size influenced the movement and distance traveled by ewes. Global positioning system (GPS) collars were used to determine the positions of the sheep. Monitoring using GPS enabled continuous location and movement information to be recorded with minimal disturbance to the ewes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment design
All procedures undertaken in this experiment were approved by the Charles Sturt University Animal Care and Ethics Committee (CSU ACEC 05/085; 07/150; 08-046; 09/011).
An experiment comparing shelter types and litter sizes was conducted between 2007 and 2009 near Ladysmith, NSW, Australia (147°31′ E, 35°12′ S). The shelter type and litter size combinations were; shrub belts with twin bearing Merino ewes (Twin-S), hedgerows with twin bearing Merino ewes (Twin-H), hedgerows with single bearing Merino ewes (Single-H) and unsheltered area with single bearing Merino ewes (Single-U), with 3 replicates of each (Fig. 1) .
The paddock sizes differed between litter sizes to ensure the same stocking rate in dry sheep equivalents (DSE) for each paddock, with the aim of providing similar nutrition for the different litter sizes. Pastures in the sheltered paddocks consisted of phalaris (Phalaris aquatica L.) and sub-clover (Trifolium subterraneum), while the unsheltered pastures consisted of sub-clover and annual grasses. The DSE ratings used in this experiment were estimated based on the feed demands of Merino ewes with different birth numbers (1.6 DSE for single and 2.2 DSE for twin bearing ewes). A comprehensive description of the design of the overall experiment and the management of the ewes before and during the experiment was described by Robertson et al. (2011) .
All shelters were placed perpendicular to the expected prevailing winds, as well as along the northern, western and southern sides of all sheltered paddocks ( Fig.  1 ). Shrubs were planted in an E-shaped design in relevant paddocks with shrub belts 10 m wide and located 50 m apart and fenced to prevent grazing. The distance between shelter rows was based on 20 times the height (20H) of the shelter, using a predicted shrub height at maturity of 2.5 m. Bird et al. (1992) reported that shelter belts provided significant (50 to 80%) reductions in wind speed at 12H, and even at 25H there was a 33% reduction in wind speeds. The shrubs were planted in 2005, with some re-planting in 2006 and 2007 to replace dead plants. In each belt, 3 rows of shrubs were planted with the central row being taller growing species and the 2 outer rows being shorter species (mean height; 2007-60 cm, 2008-127 cm, 2009-151 cm) .
Phalaris hedgerows were 1 m wide and 20 m apart and were achieved by allowing rank growth of an established phalaris pasture and then mowing to leave rows in 2006, which carried through to 2007. Drought conditions meant the phalaris plants did not produce seed-heads in 2007, so would not have provided shelter in 2008. Rows of burlap (hessian) fabric (All Stakes Supply Co., Riverstone, NSW, Australia) 1 m high were erected for 2008 and 2009 in their stead, attached to wires top and bottom held by fence posts.
To allow sheep to pass between sections of the paddock the internal shrub row had a single centrally located 3 m wide gap while the internal burlap rows had 2 to 3-m wide gaps placed every 25 to 30 m with a 6-m gap at the eastern end of each row. Both phalaris hedgerows and burlap rows are referred to as hedgerows in this paper for brevity.
The ewes were shorn 5 to 9 wk before lambing began in each yr, to encourage them to seek shelter , with single-and twin-bearing ewes randomly allocated to the different shelter types. During lambing the ewes were visually inspected each morning to record lamb births and deaths. All lambs were eartagged when their birth was recorded. Inspections commenced the d after they were moved into the paddocks to acclimatise them to the presence of humans.
For all birth sites identified (by the presence of afterbirth (Knight et al., 1989) ) and sites of dead lambs (entire carcasses with no sign of predation, either visually or after post-mortem) the distance from that site to the nearest shelter, or for the unsheltered pasture, to the nearest fenceline, was measured. It was assumed that lambs from multiple births all had the same birth site and birth sites were not recorded for ewes (and lambs) that were caught to provide lambing assistance. The birth sites from 224 ewes (30% of all ewes) and 364 lambs (31% of lambs born) were recorded over the 3 yr, along with the death sites of 252 lambs (79% of deaths), of which the birth sites of 122 had also been recorded.
GPS collars
During the 2008 lambing period GPS collars (AgTraX L18 GPS, BlueSky Telemetry; Aberfeldy, Scotland) were placed on 21 ewes in replicate 1 (Fig. 1 ) during 2 deployments, 11 in the first deployment and 10 in the second. In the first deployment, collars were placed on 4 ewes in Single-H and Twin-S and 3 in Twin-H. In the second deployment collars were placed on 4 ewes in Single-H and 3 in Twin-S and Twin-H. The GPS collars were configured to record latitude, longitude, satellite number, time and date at 30 s intervals. The GPS collars were set to disregard any positions with an estimated horizontal error of greater than 10 m as determined by the horizontal dilution of precision (HDOP). The weight of the collars was 850 g. Ewes that had collars fitted were selected according to fetal age to ensure they lambed in as short a time span as possible for maximum data collection. The weight and condition score (Jefferies, 1961) of the selected ewes was; Single-H-63.8 ± 2.8 kg and 2.8 ± 0.1, Twin-H-67.1 ± 2.6 kg and 2.7 ± 0.1 and Twin-S-65.9 ± 3.2 kg and 2.6 ± 0.1.
For the first deployment the collars were fitted on June 20, 2008, immediately prior to the ewes being introduced to the experimental plots, and commenced logging positions at 1200 h on June 23, 2008. The collars were removed in small temporary yards in the lambing paddocks from all ewes with lambs greater than 3 d old on July 7, 2008. Two ewes had lambs less than 3 d old at this time, 1 each in Single-H and Twin-H, and these collars were removed on July 9, 2008.
For the second collar deployment on July 11, 2008 the collars were placed on 9 ewes, which had not lambed, using the temporary yards. These collars commenced logging at 1800 h on July 12, 2008, while the tenth collar was attached on July 16, 2008 at 1300 h to a ewe in Twin-S and commenced logging at 1800 h that d. All collars were removed in small temporary yards in the lambing paddocks from ewes on August 1, 2008. Ewes were removed from lambing paddocks to the temporary yards for removal or fitting of collars for a maximum of 15 min.
Weather
In 2007 and 2008 wind speed and temperature loggers (Tiny Tags, Hastings Data Loggers, Port Macquarie, NSW, Australia) were placed 30 cm above ground level in each of the plots for the lambing period, recording measurements every 10 min. In the sheltered paddocks, they were placed an equal distance from 2 shelter rows, or in the center of unsheltered paddocks.
In 2009 prior to lambing (June 6 to July 30), 9 loggers were placed in a plot with shrub rows (Twin-S, replicate 1) at 2.5H (6.25 m), 5.0H (12.5 m) and 10.0H (25 m) to the north, east and south of the shrub rows in the northern section of the paddock, and a further 3 loggers were placed in a row midway between the western and eastern fences of replicate 2 of Single-U for 55 d. During lambing (August 1 to September 15) loggers were placed in 2 paddocks with burlap rows (Single-H, replicate 1 and Twin-H, replicate 1), one 2H (2 m) and one 10H (10 m) from the burlap in each paddock, the 3 loggers in Single-U and the 3 loggers at 5.0H in Twin-S remained in place from the pre-lambing measurement period.
Data Analysis
The number of birth and death sites within specific distances of the shelter were calculated for all paddocks, for Single-U the distances used were calculated from the fencelines. As the initial data analysis [ANOVA using GenStat version 18.0 (VSN International, Hempel Hempstead, UK) with shelter type/litter size combination and yr as fixed effects, and distance as a random effect] showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) among y for either birth or death site distances, the data were pooled for the 3 yr of the study. Similarly, as no significant differences (P > 0.05) in death sites between all deaths and those of lambs born alive was found after the initial analysis (ANOVA with shelter type/litter size combination and birth class as fixed effects, and distance as a random effect), the data for all lamb death sites were included to provide a greater number of data points for analysis.
The proportion of each paddock within these distances from the shelter or fenceline was calculated. Chisquare tests were used to compare the observed birth and death sites with the proportion expected if the sites were evenly distributed over the paddock, similar to the method used by Alexander et al. (1979) .
The data from the GPS collars were downloaded after collar removal and the location data converted from latitude and longitude to UTM co-ordinates using GPS Pathfinder Office 2.90 (Trimble Navigation Ltd., Sunnyvale, CA). All ewes with GPS collars also had contact loggers (SirTrack Ltd., Havelock North, New Zealand) that showed there was minimal contact between ewes after lambing (Broster et al., 2010) , therefore in these analyses the ewes were considered as replicates. For each ewe, four 24 h periods were selected for analysis of each collar deployment: · -5 d: 5 d before the first collared ewe lambed in each deployment and provided a baseline for ewe movement comparisons.
· -1 d: last d prior to the recording of the ewes having given birth. · 1 d: first full d after lambing was recorded (commencing between 14 and 38 h after birth). · 4 d: the last full d of collar logging for deployment 1 (July 6 or 8, 2008) or 4 d after the last lamb was born for deployment 2 (July 28, 2008).
The amount of time each ewe spent within a distance 2.5H of the shelter (2.5 m-Single-H and Twin-H, 6.25 m in Twin-S) and 5.0H of the shelter (5.0 m-Single-H and Twin-H, 12.5 m in Twin-S) was calculated for each of the 4 periods using ArcGIS 10.2.2 software (ESRI, Redlands, CA). As a proportion of the total paddock area these areas varied between shelter types due to paddock shape. For Single-H these areas comprised 25.9% and 51.0% of the paddock respectively, while for Twin-H they were 24.9% and 48.9% and for Twin-S 29.5% and 56.4%, respectively. To determine if the ewes actively sought to spend time in these areas a preference index (PI) was calculated as proposed by Heady (1964) .
proportion of time spent in area of interest PI = proportion of area relative to entire area available A PI of greater than 1 indicates more time spent in that area relative to the remainder of the paddock while less than 1 indicates less time. This measurement has been used when calculating preference indices for diet (Hobbs and Bowden, 1982; Ganskopp and Bohnert, 2009) or landscape (Handcock et al., 2009) .
The distance traveled by each ewe for each period and the number of times ewes in Single-H and Twin-H crossed through or around the hessian barriers was also calculated as this is a potential situation for ewe and lamb separation. Movement and shelter crossing data were analyzed by ANOVA with shelter type and litter size combination included as fixed effects and replicate within deployment as a random effect.
Shelter use relative to shelter area (PI) data were analyzed in 2 ways. First, comparisons among shelter type/ litter size combination and time from lambing were analyzed by ANOVA with shelter type/litter size combination and time from lambing as fixed effects and animal within deployment as the random effect. As time spent within 2.5H was also time spent within 5.0H, differences in PI were analyzed for within 2.5H and between 2.5 to 5.0H by ANOVA with distance from shelter, shelter type/ litter size combination and time from lambing as fixed effects and animal within deployment as the random effect. Second, the level of shelter use for each shelter type/litter size combination, time from lambing and distance from shelter combination relative to shelter area were compared with a PI of 1.0 using 1 sample t tests. A negative t-value indicates avoidance of the area while a positive t-value indicates preferential selection.
A wind chill reading for each wind speed and temperature data logger reading was calculated using the formula of Osczevski (1995) , which shows the temperature equivalent without wind (°C) for each reading. Daily mean and maximum wind speed, minimum and maximum temperature and minimum wind chill readings were then calculated for each logger. Additionally, the daily chill index showing heat loss (kj/m 2 .h) was calculated using the formula of Donnelly et al. (1997) . Rainfall data for this formula was collected from a weather station (Vantage Pro2, Davis Instruments, Hayward, CA) from another experimental site 4 km east of this experiment. The data were then analyzed using one-way ANOVA with shelter type and litter size combination as the fixed effect and replicate within d as the random effect.
RESULTS
Weather
Mean daily wind speed or chill index in 2007 did not differ between shelter types, but the maximum daily wind speed was lower (P < 0.05) in Twin-S than unsheltered, while minimum wind chill was greater (P < 0.05) in both Single-H and Twin-S compared to unsheltered. In 2008 shelter did not reduce (P > 0.05) chill index or minimum wind chill, but in the burlap shelter the mean daily wind speed (Single-H) and maximum daily wind speed (Single-H and Twin-H) were reduced (P < 0.05) compared to no shelter. For full results see Robertson et al. (2011) .
Before lambing in 2009 more favorable weather conditions were recorded [except for maximum daily temperature (P > 0.05)] in shrub compared with unsheltered (P < 0.001; Table 1 ) paddocks. In sheltered paddocks, locations closer to the shrubs had a lower maximum daily wind speed and daily chill index and higher daily maximum temperature (all P < 0.001). However, the minimum daily temperature and minimum daily wind chill were less favorable (both P < 0.001) as the distance from the shrubs decreased (Table 1) . Mean daily wind speed was lower at both 10H and 2.5H than 5.0H (P < 0.001; Table 1 ).
During lambing in 2009, more favorable conditions were recorded for all weather criteria analyzed, except maximum daily temperature (P > 0.05), in the sheltered (shrubs and burlap combined) compared to unsheltered paddocks (P < 0.001 except for minimum daily temperature P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Paddocks sheltered by shrubs had a more favorable minimum daily temperature and minimum daily wind chill (both P < 0.01) than paddocks sheltered by burlap, while both mean and maximum daily wind speed were lower in the burlap shelter (both P < 0.001). No differences were recorded between the 2 shelter types for either maximum daily temperature or chill index (P > 0.05; Table 2 ).
Lamb birth and death sites
In all shelter type and litter size combinations a higher proportion (P < 0.001) of birth and death sites occurred within 2.5H of the shelter than expected, while for the unsheltered paddocks (Single-U) the proportion of birth and death sites within 2.5H of the fenceline did not differ to that expected (Fig. 2) . Between 2.5H and 5.0H the proportion of recorded birth sites was similar to the expected, but at 5.0H to 7.5H a higher proportion of birth sites occurred in Single-U and a lower proportion of both birth and death sites in Twin-S was observed than expected ( Fig.   Figure 2 . The percentage of birth (a) and death (b) sites within various distances of shelter or fenceline (Single-U) relative to the height of the shelter (1.0m-Single-H and Twin-H; 2.5m-Twin-S) or fenceline (Single-U-1.0m). Horizontal lines indicate expected percentage for each shelter type and litter size combination and distance. Symbols above columns indicate level of difference from the expected (ns = not significant, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01, *** = P < 0.001).
2). In Twin-S significantly more births (42% cf. 12%) and deaths (34% cf. 12%) than was expected occurred within 1H of the shrub row.
Shelter use by ewes
There were no differences among the shelter type and litter size combinations in the PI for the area within 2.5H from shelter (P > 0.05). While significant differences (P < 0.05) in the preference index were recorded between the different shelter type/litter size and time from lambing combinations for the time spent within 5.0H from shelter, only ewes in the Twin-H shelter type differed between time periods in the proportion of time they spent close to shelter. For both time periods, these ewes spent significantly more time close to the shelter after lambing than before lambing (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). Overall, ewes spent more time (P < 0.05) between 2.5H and 5.0H than within 2.5H (PI-0.8959 and 0.7854 respectively, lsd = 0.08867) of the shelter, however no consistent differences between shelter type/litter size and time from lambing combinations were recorded.
No shelter type and litter size combination had a PI significantly greater than 1 for the more sheltered areas at any time, with the twin bearing ewes avoiding (i.e a PI significantly less than 1) these areas for both of the pre-lambing periods (Twin H-P < 0.01, -5 d-2.5H t = -4.28, 5.0H t = -5.09, -1 d-2.5H t = -4.44, 5.0H t = -4.2; Twin-S-P < 0.05, -5 d-2.5H t = -3.22, 5.0H t = -2.82, -1 d-2.5H t = -1.43, 5.0H t = -2.97). Twin bearing ewes in the shrub shelter also avoided these areas immediately after lambing (P > 0.05, 2.5H t = -2.84, 5.0H t = -3.02). The single bearing ewes showed no preference either for or against the more sheltered areas (P > 0.05) at any time, while twin bearing ewes in the burlap shelter showed no preference for or against more sheltered areas after lambing time periods (P > 0.05).
Distance traveled per day
The mean distance the ewes traveled per d was 9.25 km. For each of the selected periods the ewes in the Twin-H shelter type traveled more (P < 0.01) than ewes in the other 2 shelter type and litter size combinations. Late post-lambing the average distance traveled by ewes in Twin-H was nearly 13 km; 72% more than ewes in Twin-S (7.5 km) during the same time period (Table 4 ).
In all shelter type and litter size combinations the ewes traveled a greater distance after lambing (immediately and late-post lambing) than before lambing (early and immediately pre-lambing). In the 2 hedgerow shelter types the distance traveled late post-lambing was greater (P < 0.001) than that traveled before lambing while in the shrub shelter type it was similar (Table 4) . 
Shelter belt crossings
There was no difference in shelter crossings overall between ewes with single or twin lambs (P > 0.05). After lambing, shelter crossings increased compared to immediately pre-lambing (P < 0.001). This was due to the greater increase in shelter crossings by ewes with twin lambs with an increase from pre-lambing to immediately post-lambing and a further increase to late post-lambing (P < 0.01; Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
A higher than expected proportion of lambs were born in the area within 2.5H of the shelter rows, and in Twin-S 42% of birth sites were within 1H of shelter, despite this region comprising only 11% of the paddock (Fig. 2) . This agrees with previous research (Lynch and Alexander, 1976; Alexander et al., 1979) , which also recorded higher than expected proportions of births close to shelter rows. This does not appear to be as a result of shelter rows being an impediment to movement as there was no increase in lambing sites near the boundary fences in the unsheltered paddocks.
However, despite the greater than expected number of births near the shelter, the ewes did not spend additional time close to the shelter in the d before and after lambing (Table 3 ). It appears that while ewes exhibited a preference to lamb close to shelter, before and after this they preferentially avoided it. The movement away from shelter is likely to occur after the ewe and offspring bond is established (Alexander et al., 1986; Nowak, 1996) and the lamb has gained strength and mobility (Dwyer and Lawrence, 2005) , perhaps as the ewe seeks to obtain food and water.
While weather data in relation to distance from shelter was only recorded in 1 replicate of each shelter type in 2009, the data (Tables 1 and 2) suggested that the provision of shelter reduced chill index and that wind chill was lower closest to the shelter, as would be expected. The effect shelter will have on wind speed and chill index will vary depending on prevailing weather conditions, as evidenced by the results when these were measured in all replicates in 2007 and 2008. While wind speed and temperature were not measured at varying distances from shelter rows in 2007 and 2008, it is reasonable to assume that areas closer to the shelter experienced lower windspeeds and chill indices throughout the experiment, given previous experiments (Sturrock, 1969 (Sturrock, , 1972 Bird et al., 1992; Bird et al., 2007; McCaskill, 2007) .
Differences in the results for the 2 chill indexes used can be explained from the formulas used for their calculation. For the daily chill index (Donnelly et al., 1997) , as the mean daily temperature is used it is less affected by reduced minimum temperatures than the minimum daily wind chill reading, which is calculated using spot readings throughout the d using the formula devised by Osczevski (1995) .
This experiment returned higher mean wind speeds at 5.0H from the shrub rows than both 2.5H and 10H during the pre-lambing period. While the shelter belts were established perpendicular to the prevailing winds, at times the wind came from other directions. The loggers at 10H were equi-distant to both shrub rows and therefore would have gained similar protection from both shrub rows. The 2.5H loggers, while 17.5H from the other shrub row, would experience some reduction in wind speed from the closest shrub row when to windward. In contrast, when to windward of the nearest shrub row, the 5.0H loggers would experience less protection from both shrub rows (Sturrock, 1969 (Sturrock, , 1972 Bird et al., 2007) .
In addition to the reduction in windspeed and chill index, lambing close to shelter can result in increasing the time spent at the birth site (Alexander et al., 1983) through limiting interference from other ewes (Nowak et al., 2000) . Our results demonstrate that at a critical time in determining lamb survival, if shelter is provided a significant proportion of new born lambs are in the best possible location.
While GPS data were only recorded in 1 replicate and therefore should be interpreted with caution, the data provide some interesting insights worthy of further investigation. Ewes in hedgerow shelter (Single-H and Twin-H) increased the distance they traveled after lambing, while ewes in Twin-S traveled less in the late post-lambing than in the early pre-lambing period (Table 4) . Differences in distances traveled between ewes in the shrub and hedgerow shelter types may indicate ewes and lambs in shrubs had better adapted to the environment, and may be related to visual distance between ewe and lamb. Knight et al. (1989) suggested the proximity of ewes and their lambs is determined by visual distance rather than linear distance, and the greater distance between shelter rows in Twin-S would have facilitated visual contact between ewe and offspring at greater distances than in the hedgerow shelter. Ewes with twin lambs in hedgerow shelter increased shelter crossings by 69% 1d post-lambing and 131% 4 d post-lambing, compared with -1 d pre-lambing, while ewes with single lambs in hedgerow shelter did not increase shelter crossings post lambing. Lynch and Alexander (1976) reported that very few ewes and lambs were found on opposite sides of shelter rows. This suggests the increase in shelter crossings for ewes bearing twins and the greater distance traveled compared to other shelter types (Table 4 ) could have been the result of ewes spending more time searching for their lambs which may also account for the lower contact levels between ewes and their offspring observed in this shelter type (Broster et al., 2010) .
Ewes in Twin-H traveled further than ewes in the other shelter type and litter size combinations in every period, despite similar pre-lambing shelter crossings to Single-H. Whether this is the result of litter size, paddock size and characteristics or a combination of these influencing ewe movements is unclear. Given the difference between Single-H and Twin-H in distance traveled was similar before (35% early and 33% immediately pre-lambing) and after (24% immediately post-lambing and 36% late) lambing, it appears likely that paddock characteristics largely influenced the differences in distance traveled in these 2 paddocks. The increased nutritional requirements of ewes with twin fetuses or lambs (Australian Agricultural Council, 1990 ) may result in an increase in time spent grazing with an associated increase in the distance traveled compared to single bearing ewes. But this does not explain the differences in distance traveled between Twin-H and Twin-S. To fully investigate the reasons for the differences between singles and twins, single and twin-bearing ewes would need to lamb in the same paddock.
Our conclusion is that although ewes did not spend additional time close to the shelter in the d before and after lambing, a higher than expected proportion of them lambed close to the shelter resulting in high lev-els of protection in the period immediately after birth. After lambing, ewes with twin lambs traveled further and crossed the hedgerows more than ewes with single lambs, while ewes with twin lambs in the shrub shelter traveled less distance than the ewes in the hedgerow shelters. As twin lambs are more susceptible to death from the starvation/mis-mothering/exposure complex, when selecting between shelter designs that provide similar levels of protection from wind and chill, a shelter design that increases ewe-offspring bonding and reduces the potential for separation, in this case shrubs, should provide a greater reduction in new born lamb mortality even under moderate climatic conditions.
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